Brookline Public Schools

SCHOOL

Report of Francis T. Hall, Jr.

Grade VIII

Teacher Eleazar T. Mitchell
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen'l Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geography</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Remarks:**
A woman, a thinner, - dependable, faith-filled. I am glad to have her in my class.

Parent's Signature: [Signature]

A signifies Excellent; B, Good; C, Fair; C-, Barely Passable; D, Poor; E, Very Poor. A and B are Honor Grades. D and E indicate that promotion is very doubtful.
REPORT FOR OCTOBER

Absent 0  Tardy 0
Dismissed 0  Effort A

GRAMMAR STUDIES
English A  French A  Gen'l Science

Geography History A  Mathematics A

REMARKS
Always a worker!

Parent's Signature          F. T. Hall

REPORT FOR NOVEMBER AND DECEMBER

Absent 0  Tardy 0
Dismissed 0  Effort A

GRAMMAR STUDIES
English B+  French A  Gen'l Science

Geography History A  Mathematics B

REMARKS
What is the trouble?

I couldn't get along without Francis.

Parent's Signature          F. T. Hall

A signifies Excellent; B, Good; C, Fair; C-, Barely Passable; D, Poor; E, Very Poor. A and B are Honor Grades. D and E indicate that promotion is very doubtful.
REPORT FOR JANUARY AND FEBRUARY

Absent 0  Tardy 0
Dismissed 0  Effort A

GRAMMAR STUDIES
English B  French A  Gen'l Science

Geography  History A  Mathematics B-

REMARKS
Splendid work! m LS.
A great gain! P. E. E.

Parent's Signature  Lucy C. Hall

A signifies Excellent; B, Good; C, Fair; C-, Barely Passable; D, Poor; E, Very Poor. A and B are Honor Grades. D and E indicate that promotion is very doubtful.

REPORT FOR MARCH

Absent 0  Tardy 0
Dismissed 0  Effort A

GRAMMAR STUDIES
English A-  French A-  Gen'l Science

Geography  History A  Mathematics B+

REMARKS
Gain in English. K & B.
I am delighted. m LS.

Parent's Signature  Francis P. Hall

A signifies Excellent; B, Good; C, Fair; C-, Barely Passable; D, Poor; E, Very Poor. A and B are Honor Grades. D and E indicate that promotion is very doubtful.
REPORT FOR APRIL

Absent 0  Tardy 0
Dismissed 0  Effort A

GRAM B STUDIES
English B+  French A  Gen'l Science
Geography  History A  Mathematics A-

REMARKS One of the best!

Honor Roll. Splendid. Exceed.

Parent's Signature

Francis P. Hall

A signifies Excellent; B, Good; C, Fair; C-, Barely Passable; D, Poor; E, Very Poor. A and B are Honor Grades. D and E indicate that promotion is very doubtful.

REPORT FOR MAY

Absent 0  Tardy 0
Dismissed 0  Effort A

GRAM B STUDIES
English A-  French A  Gen'l Science
Geography  History A- Mathematics B

REMARKS

July 1938

Francis has not volunteered quite as much as usual this month. I wonder if he is getting tired. M. I. S.

Parent's Signature

A signifies Excellent; B, Good; C, Fair; C-, Barely Passable; D, Poor; E, Very Poor. A and B are Honor Grades. D and E indicate that promotion is very doubtful.
REPORT FOR JUNE

Absent  Tardy
Dismissed  Effort

GRAM. + STUDIES
English B+ French A  Gen'l Science
Geography  History A  Mathematics B

REMARKS

Jake math. will re-
Sign in the High-
School. B.E.B.

I shall miss one of the 
"best boys" I have ever known.

Francis has been very
Earnest and very helpful.

K. E. B.

Parent's Signature

A signifies Excellent; B, Good; C, Fair; C-, Barely
Passable; D, Poor; E, Very Poor. A and B are Honor
Grades. D and E indicate that promotion is very
doubtful.

I am glad to have had
Francis with me this year.

E. E.
1926. Small booklet of 8 pages, the report card for Francis T. Hall Jr., from the Runkle School, Brookline, for his 8th grade. The teacher was Eleanor B. Mitchell. Francis gets top grades and high commendations from his teachers.